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FARIERS'' ALLIANCE.

President Powers Nominated for Governor

by tbo Independent Convention.-

HE

.

WAS THE UNANIMOUS CHOICE ,

William H. Deck of Saundcra Named'
for Lieutenant Governor.

COMPLEX LIST OF DELEGATES PRESENT ,

The Largest Gathering of farmers Ever
Been in the State ,

THEIR DECLARATION OF PRINCIPLES.

The Convention Kiitcrtnlnrd liy-

Jfiiny Ktclllng UplBoclcs Com-

plete
¬

Details of the 1'ro-
H Notes.

GOVERNOR - - - ' JOHN H. POWERS
LIEUT. GOVERNOR - - WILLIAM H. DECK
SECY , OF STATE - CHAS. N. MAYBERRY
TREASURER - - - J.V ,

AUDITOR - - - JOHN BEATTY
ATTORNEY GENERAL - J. W. EDGERTON

ins :
A Detailed nncl Spiny Aooount of

the rrnuecilliii; * ! .
LINCOWT , Neb. , July 29. [ SpMlnl Tclc-

Binm to TIIK BKI : . ] The largest paflior-
of fnrmors that over * met in convention In-

Ncbrnsltiv assembled nt 11 p. in. today Iu-

Bolmuim's hull , this city.-
Kvery

.

county In the stnto u represented ,
nnd the delegates nro fnrmors nnd laboring
ircn , nnd the politician Is not seen among
them. The hull Is crowded iinJ the inurnuir-
of many voices Is deafening. There nro no
fans In the crowd , but the sturdy f.innera-
iiso their straw hats nnd their slouch huts
for fnm ; red bandanas are about the thronts-
of the delegates , while blue shirts nnd check'-
cred shirts nro the nilo. The majority of
delegates wcnriio count's , nniT it la evident
thnt they nro hero for business nnd that style
is not considered-

.Jtibt
.

before the convention Is called to
order J. Burrows is sweeping up und down
the platform us though ho on lied moro thnn-
n controlling interest In nil the reform move-
ments

¬

on earth ,

President Powers of the farmers' nllinlico
called the convontlod to order at 2:15. Ho
nominated AllCli IJoot of Dou his county for
chairman and C. A. May-berry ot P.m-nco

. -tounty lor secretary. Jjom nominations
prcvnilcd. Root came forvvurd and was
rectal vlth npplnuso. Ho suld that It was

true that the eyes of tha United SUites cro
turned upon the convention. Ho said he ro-

rnrdcd
-

this as the Concord nnd Lu iii 'toii {of
the political revolution that was soon to-
cpino , thut they wcro hew today representing

drawing <i uud 4pci.cent
three main causes of distress*

"word in'pnoy
transportation combines and their own inuo-
tlvity

-
In securing rcsuljs to which'their labor

entitles them. 'Jho farmers were the pro-
ducers

¬

of all wealth , and they had n right to-
nnmo the men who make the laws. Ho
urged the convention not to make a mistake.-
Ho

.
hiild the tariff wosMiiliiultoui , and should

bo largely revised.-
On

.

the money question Mr. Root salil that
It wiw broad and comprehensive , and that
God had undo moro fools than Ho had
money. lie doubted the vci-.iclty of
John Shermim , ana thought that An-
iinnUs

-

was u novice In the art
of Ij lug, compared with the Uuclcoyo sena ¬

tor.In
Omaha the board of. transportation has

charged but ifl ,000 a inllo for tiaeh nad roll ¬

ing stock. An aero or ground of the railroads
is taxed at iiS) per cent le.ss thnn Individualswarc. taxed , and showed why the transporta-
tion boaiil should bo honest nml or the people
Instead of the rallvayn-

.Nuybcrry
.

thanked the convention.
On tlio chairman asking what was the

pleasure of the meeting half a dozen roio to-
nmko various motions , the first being that n-

coininlttco of live bo appointed on cicdcntlnls ,

IJeforo the chairman could put this motion
another was made that a commlttoo of ten bo
appointed on resolution1) . Other motions
weio tired at the chairman. An attempt was
made by Burrows to straighten out mutters ,

and he rose to ajiolntof order. There was an
attempt to mltlo the chair , but the chair
Knew what ho was doing , and the bu'inoss-
proceeded. .

The chairman then chose the followlnc ns n
committee on credentials ; 1. N. Thompson
of Lancaster, J. AI. Holier of Ulrich , J. C.
Ileathcrington of Gale , J. Clink of Cass and
H. B. Ann-tin of Ouster.-

A
.

motion was made that a comniittco of
tea bo appointed on platform.

Another motion wns mudo tlmt the conven ¬

tion adjourn for naif an hour.
The chalunan then said ho would suggest

something better than either motion , Ho
thought it would bo a good thing to let some
of the orators present got up on the platform
and get riiloj their superfluous wind.

A motion was offered that smoking bo not
allowed. The chair would not consider such
n motion , and told them percuiptoilly not to
smoke.-

Wlillo
.

the committee ou credentials wuro
out O. II. "Vim Wyclt was lustily called for.
Ilo came to the stage and wai met with tre-
mendous

¬

choow. ilo said that ho could not
speak , but that they were here for business.
"Equal Justice to nil special privileges to
none , " was the platform nnd their religion.-
Ho

.

talked about ttio g. o. p. ship leaking and
Said that the old ship was covered with b.ir-
uncles , and that the old shin should bo over-
turned

¬

and the old tilekslcrs drowned out.-
'I

.
he new party had no water to pump-it was

] ubt launching'on a (treat open sea a now ship
u magnificent vessel , and If the people wcro

in earnest they would hind in a sato harbor In
November , whllu tbo old leaking hulk foun-
dered

-
and was lost.

Horjasted In a vigorous manner the board
of transportation , mid said thut after the
members pleaded guilty to seiviiiK the rall-
roadi

-
, the republican party threw two

of thcift overboard and saved the other ,
lie wanted a legislature and state govern-
ment

¬

that would wring the water out of rail ¬
road stocks. Ilo was willing tbo railroads '
should make n good ntto of Interest , but rob-
bi'iy

-
, as It had been practiced in thU. htute ,must .ccaso. The Uay of special privilege

must cud ,

Power * was called for and responded Mr.
Powers was greeted with three cheers. He
bald ho could not como uofoi-o them with the
eloquence of a Van Wyck. Ho was Just u
working man. Ho came before the conven-
tion

¬

as ono of flio pooplo. When tbo govern-
ment

¬

wtis established It was a people's RO-
ViTnmoiit.

-
. Hut designing men ilnally Inaugu-

rated
¬

another system und that was that , ]x o-
plo bo governed by paitlcs. Ho proposed to-
trv to show that jicoplo Jiad been bled by un-
principled

¬

men. The plan adopt ot wits to
divide the people Into two Rival sections thnt
this iHionlq might bo arrayed against each
other. Tlio people had had no chance to gov-
ern

¬

themselves , but had been
plunged In dosi >crate political llflits ,
and whllu the tight was going
on , the sharks plundered them. Then Mr.
Powers reviewed the ihianclal question and
nil of the question !! that Imvo confronted the
poonlc slnco Adam was a boy. Ho said the
toltllers had been treated iu mendicants. Mr ,
I'ou'cw talked about railroads , but fulled to

make any proposition that ho could sustain ,or that had nnv connection. Ho said thatho homes of Nebraska had no stability , that
.hey were Imperilled , and ho regretted thatloclld not have lungs strong enough to shout-ho proposition so loud that the whole civil-zed world could hear his rumbling utterances. A leading newspaper In Lincoln wnsmisted because It had advised the farmers tostay nthomonnd attend tothclrown businessI'lils was for the Lincoln Journal and-ho farmer * applauded it. Powon said that;ho fight was on ami that if the battle thisfall should provo u Diill Itun or a grandvictory , the light must bo contlnucdt andfought out on that line I fit took all of snvoralsummers. Ho was not In favor of bloodspilling , ns I. n. Chainbctlaln had advocatedat Columbus. Ho didn't know much about
finance , because ho was n farmer , and farm ¬

ers , because of recent nrrangenionts , did notget much of the money. After talking a"bout-
nn hour , ho win reminded that ho should bo
brief , and then concluded thnt ho would.talka few minutes.

The commlttoo on credentials then re ¬
ported thnt seventy-seven counties were en ¬

titled to n representation of SOS delegate1) ) .
Tbo temporary was nt this

time made permanent. J. J.I. Crathlock was
made assistant secretary ,

A motion that the declaration of princi-
ples

¬

under which the convention was called
bo ndoptedas its entire platform. This motionwas made by Mr. Burrows , who bad written
the call.

The ICnlghts of Labor , by Charles Mlllor of
Omaha , uniitcd the platform to dcclaro In
favor of the Australian ballot system.

Hero pandemonium rclsjncd. A vote vrns
taken to determine whether or not the word"tariff" should appear in the platform. CTho
motion wns laid on the table.
A motion was mudo that a plunk boadopted dccKu-iiif ; tlmt eight hoursconstitute a day's work In his state.

A Hlcliardson county rn.m wanted to
make it eighteen instead of eight. Theuves nml nays wcro called. Halden ofKearney said that there must Lie no misunder-standing

¬

on the vote ; that tbo Knights of
Labor wanted the eight-hour law in cities ,but old not refer to farmers. Van Wyck
moved at this place thata comniittco of throebo appointed. Clmrloy Mlllor objected to
this , and said that farmers did not work Inthe winter, and a hiss went up. Finally
Allller withdrew his original motion and the
comniittco win apiiolnted ns follows :

U. W. Miller of South Omahn , .r. W Hal-
dcii

-
of Kearney and J. Uurrows of Ono.All resolution * wore referred to the com ¬

niittco without debate-
.A

.
motion was made thnt the state central

committee bo selected one from each county.Thla carried. Another motion was tnadothat the chairman of each delegation bo thecentral coinnilttecmiin of his county. Thismotion was lost , mid then n motion was madennd carried that the chairman of ciich dele-
gation

¬

canvas his delegation mid announce
the preference of each delegation. The list 13
1111 follows :

C. A. Warner, fienovn , Filltnoroi AV. A.Carrorr ; Pearl , Chase ; T. IS. Doty , Fall-bury ,Jefferson ; C.V. . Miller. South Omaha,Doufjlas : 0. W. Bc.il , Urukcn Bow , Custer ;II. F. Hartley , Madison , Madison ; ScottWhitney , Tecumseh , Johnson ; Frank Fester ,
O'Connor , Oreclev ; H , Mac-Coulter , Midway ,Chcyenno ; John Tyrn , Noith Head , Dodio ;F. ti. Carrier , Stanton , Stan-ton ; Willnrd(jinn , Logan , Logan ; John Llehty , FallsCity , Kichimlson ; Charles Nawos , Papillion ,Sarny ; W. A. Thorn ton , Crawford , Dawos ;II. lied ford , Seward , Sownrd ; Levi Helms ,

Bcnkhitnan , Dandy ; M. B , IJov-
nioii

-
, Talmage , Otoo ; Trod Smith ,Highland , Iliys : John Cavhill. Franklin ,Franklin ; H. II. Cloptoii , Spring View , Kcya

Palm ; S. T. Fle--ncr , Uurwcll , O.irJleld ;Jon-ithu'i Tivssler , CentmlCity. Mcirick : C.II. 1'irtle , AVahoo , Saundew ; II. AV. McFad-den , Halbiook , Furnas ; Hobert Johnson ,North Loup , Aralloy ; H. L. ilcCoy , Verdi-groa
-

, Kuox ; N. AI. ( Jrahain , Clay Ontor,Olay ; J. O. Ilotliorlngtou , Bcati-fw1 , Ongo ;John
Jt.r. lM* ,

,
*

.AVolff
n -, ,

> f.vtwtlw
Kearney

,
county. . ;

.- . -
D.. . .

D.. ,
Wisnor , CuinlnK ; Jiunes Gray , IllgKprlngs ,

HI. V.tO5i UlV . Ivuuu. . VUIIUII ,
U.UVMUII ; at. P. Drindinger , Ilartington ,

Codnr : Thcodoiii Malm , Orleans , Hur-
Ian ; F. II. Hank , Ardcn Wheeler ;

A. J. Shafcr , 'lloldroffo, Phclps ;
C. J. .Meehaii , . Cambridge , . . .Frontier ;

1. IV. IJOilci , su ram , iinrvaiMviniuiu; J. .

Berry , Telininnli , Bm-t ; O. C. Thompson ,

JSlile , Perkins : L. I) . Cm-rcnco. Cornell ,

Hitchcock ; M. II. S-nlth , Divide , Sherman ;

J. AI. Seymour , ThurstOn county ; E. J.
Couch , Cornea , Platte ; 0. Nelson , Colfax-
countv ; II. U. Craljj , Ulysses , Ilutler ; P.
F Sciion , 1'rairle , Custer countv ; J. D. Hat-
Held , Kcligh , Antclopo ; S. I. Hart , Martins-
burg , Dixoa ; Frcil Garloch , Hlno Hill ,

"Webster ; J. D. P. Small , York , Yorkc-ounty ;
TJ. U. Fletcher , Blair , Washington ; James
Clnik , Wafia-ih , Cnss ; IT. J. Jonas , Atkinson ,

Holt ; lUvld Butlc r, I'awnep City , Pawnee ;
K. Ludon , Osccola , Polk ; W. II. Wells ,
Hliuboit , UlcharcUoa ; A. C. Tomphlns ,
Haiisen , Adams ; J. C , Jenslek , Wllber ,
S.ilino ; W. A. Pointer , Albion , Boone ; John
H. Squires , Hall ; 0. W. Bluko. Lincoln.
Lancaster county ; John II. Squires , Hull
county ; M. D. Campbell , Syracuse , Otoo
county ; William M. Culvert , Somerset , Lin-
coln

¬

county ; J. M. Clark , Hebron. Tlinyer
county ; W. M. Taylor , Ahneilii , Loup
county ; Joseph Mnycock , Scotts Bluff
county.-

An
.
objection was made about visitors

crowding Into the nlsles and boats and voting
as though they were delegates.-

A
.

motion wns made by a delegate from
Frontier county that all porsoaa not delegates
ho requested to withdraw from the floor of
the house.

They wcro told to no-
.A

.
motion was made that all nominating

speeches bo squelched. This was modlllcd to
rend that nil nominating speeches bo limited
to three minutes , anil prevailed.

There hod been so much confusion caused
by irresponsible delegates Jumping upon Iho
chairs and yelling "Mr. .Chairman" that n
motion wns made that no person mounting u
chair should be recognized. This carried
with a shout.

Next a motion was made that only ono
speech bo made in the nomination of each
candidate. This prevailed , although every
man having a ready mndo speech yelled no
when It was put to a voto.

A motion was made that only two speeches
bo allowed for cacti candidate in seconding
nominations. A long debate followed , in
which a colored man from Omaha do-
dared that It was an outrage to suppress the
speeches. Ho like 1 to listen to thoin. ho do-
cured , and said that this was the only
means of Slndlng out which was the best
man. This created a pjrfect uproar , and the
chairman attempted In vain to make himself
heard.- . Finally a dclogato from Flllinoro up-
paled to the delegates to keep quiet und was
applauded.

Then the chairman called upon every old
soldier present to rlso , and amid deafening
cheers veterans arose to their feet. In order
to nmko It accurate the chairman of each
delegation counted the number mid presented
the biiine to the hecrot.iry.

Again the chaiiman had to anneal to the
noisy delegates to bo quiet , lie then ap-
pointed

¬

the chairman of caclulelcg.ition te-
net as a policeman for his delegation.

The report of the fommlttoi ) o-i reiolutlons
was then read , Jay Burrows acting as spokes-
man

The eight-hour clause caused much discus ,
slou , The fin-morn did not want the eight-
hour law on their farms , narrows sitoko and
said thut ho was In favor of It. ami that ho
didn't think It would make any dlffcronco to
farm hands. The Knights of , by 13
Lclghtou , wan tit , aud n vote was taken on
the amended plank , and the following resolu¬

tions were adopted :

The I'lat form.-
We.

.

. tb ( uiidorsUned oltltenscf the state ofNebraska , lii'iuhy declare our adhesion to thufollowing ; fiiiidiimont'il principles , nnd ( tu-
inand

-
tlmt they ko unnoted Into luw , viz )

Our tliiuneliu sjHtoni slioiilil bo reformed by |the n.-Morutl m of Mher to ha old tlrno plncaIn our currency und Its frou and unlimitedciliniKuon mi oiiuaUty wllli gold , nnd by theliicit'a&o nt our inoimy circulation untilrciivHo.-t thu biimor &V ) pur capita ; nnd .It
paper Usucs inct-ssary tasvouro lliut amountSiliuulil ln > made liy tlicigouTiiinuntiilriiic , andho full legal louder for all debts , imbllo uml

That land monopoly should bo nhollshcdoltborby limitation of ownoiahln or gradu-
ated

¬

taxation of I'xccssho iiokflnxs , to thutull thocointietent should Imvoan opportunity
to labor, bvvuru lyims uud liecoiuo need cul-

and
.

alien ownership (.hoiild bo pro-
lilliltcil.

-

That the rallroitl 9j-atomnint present man-
anod.ls

-
n nyitom of npolliitlon and robbery ,

nnd that 1)4Qiiorinoiitbondedduhtnt) llctltlotis
Miluntlon ls absorbing the diibstaneo of Iho
jiuoplo In thu Intoreitof nillllomtlros : tlrit the
Ki'iieral got'rnmt'iit should own nnd opurato
tliu railroads and telegraph , and furiiNlitrnniI-
Kirtallrm

-
atco4t , tliosninn us mall fncllltlesnro now fiirntshod ; and ( lint our legislaturediallin.ieta Height rate luw which shall IIx

,nites no lilghor tli.ui those now In force In
Jown-

.Wodcm.and
.

that onrstato nnd nltlonnl yi-tcinsnt
-

taxation. Inoliiilliu the tarlir. <lmllbo
o adjiiitvd thut vvciltlt wilt uvar 114 Just hur-dt'iia

-
, Instead of our farmer * , lalmrun , mer-

CluinH
-

anil iiH'chitnlcs liolug compelled to pay ,
as at present , by far the largest portion ofpublicocn| - i .-- I lint thi-Hiihllers of the hto war shall 1-0cclvaa

-
liberal ervlco ponslon.

Thatwudoninnd tliuailoiitlonof the Austral-
1'in

-
liillot system. .

Tint eknt hours nli.ill constltnto a Icenlday'HWork oxi'optlmj for iijrleiiltnr.il labor.-vo .
further declare tint the volltleal n.n-rhlnory -

In this stuto li.n been controlled bythe coiporiitti power for tl-j" plunder of tbopeople and the enrichment of H-icir , und wuhave i-iitlioly lost confidence In thot'tlteiic.vof tint machinery for the enactment of justmid the rcuo.ilof unjust laws.we , therefore , licroby glvo our voice fop thecall of a people H IniloiicndcMit utitto coiiM'i-itlon
-

, l ( > iioiiilinite piirii nnd lionorthlo men fortlio dlirori'iit stuto olllcus on thoiirlnclplusnamed ubovu ; nml KC hcrobyplciUouiusoho-
If

-* ,pure and hoimrabio men iiro so&olected , tovote and work for tholr election.And we heicby liivlto all mon , without re-gard -to Hist or present political nlllllntlotistojoin us In thHiiuraiToit forptireunvoriiiiiciit ,for'reltof from the liacklos of party politicsand Hie douilnat Ion of corpor.ito power In ourjiu'illc nlfnlis.-
TSiiininiittotiaweraUicn

.

In order nnd George
A. Abbott of Richardson nominated C. II.Van Wyck for governor.

Burrows then made a motion that the con ¬

vention proceed to an Informal ballot forgovernor.-
S.

.

. 0. Mower of Richardson made a speechIn seconding Van Wyck , and wanteil Powersfor lieutenant governor. Schroder , who was
scooped In the Third distilct for congicss ,tried to wise a row , but failed.

I. D , Chamberlain of Stromsburg , by re-quest
¬

and on bohnlf of the Knights of Labor ,Joshed to miino as a candidate , Dr. A. Colc11-
11111

-
of Stromsburg , a Knight of Labor.

O. E. Hull of I'.iwnco City , crand masterof the grange , seconded the nomination ofDr. Ooleman. Ilo took occasion to roost Van
Wyck.

The first Informal ballot resulted ns fol ¬
io vi s :

Van Wyck .127
Powers -1(55(

Coleman '. , 3D
Bnnmtn 13

Total 803
Confusion again reigned and motions infavor of adjourning until 9 p. in. were made ,but wcii ) greeted with yells of "no. "
A motion nindo by Dave Ilutler to make

thu nomination of Powers as governor unan ¬

imous w.is throttled by the chairman puttingto vote the motion for adjournment ,

The chair was hi doubt ns to whether theayes or nays had carried , but admitted thatthose voting no had made more nolso thanthe ayes , but ho did not believe thnt they hadfairly won.
The outburst of shouts and gesticulations

that followed this was perfectly maddening' ,
In vain the chairman pounded the table likeu blacksmith welding iron. ITor several min-
utes the convention was buyond his control.Jay Burrows llnally had to eoino to the res-
cue' and with his my.stlo wand and treblevoice ho stilled the human tomnest for a
minute and announced tnat me cnairmnnwould entertain no motions and proceed no
further with the business of the convention
until order prcvailol. During the lull thateniued a vote by counties for adjournment
was takon. This resulted as follows :

For adjournment , 294 ; againstolD.
Dave Butler then arose and again made a

motion that the rules Do suspended and JohnP. Powers .I" made the unanimous nointncoof the X ? 'J0-

1crnC
for the txxiltion of

' i
° fi"0"1 Washington thorc-

TiU'erest
-

o? the BT & M. and then shouted
that Butler was also working for tlio Union
Pacific ,

At tins flvo hundred fingers wcro shaken
at the presiding olllcor and llvo hundred
throats yelled "Mr. Chairman. "

After indescribable confusion for fifteen or
twenty minutes Butler's motion was
squelched nnd motion for adjournment un-
til

¬

8 o'clock was again made and shouts of-
"suppor , suppcrl" wore heard from all parts
of thu room. Hut those with moie staying
qualities again voted the motion down , The
llrst formal vote for eovcrnor wns thou taken
nnd resulted ns follows : Tan Wyck U'JO' ,

Powers 4.03 , Coleman 7-

.IJeforo
.

the announcement of the vote Sen-
ator

¬

Van AVyck came to the platform and
moved the unanimous nomination of Powers.
Ilo disclaimed any 111-feelinf,', advised united
action and predicted Powers' election. Van
Wyck and his motion was oanlod with n
whoop and three cheers for Powers , wl'O'
undo a brief speech of thanks , and the eon-
.ventioa

-

. then adjourned until 9 o'clock-
.At

.

9:30: Chairman Hoot celled the house to-

order. . The hull wns suffocating. The clamor
commenced at once and a motion prevailed
that a man must state the object of his speech
when IIP commenced to talk. O. E. Hall , the
professional master of the stute fe'i-ango. who
nominated Coleman for governor , placed the
sumo Dr. Coleman of Polk in nomination for
lieutenant governor. J. P. Cr.ul dock , another
of the Hall-Butler bilfjudo , seconded this
nomination and lauded the doctor to thosklcs.

Moss of Saundcrs nominated William II.
leek) of Saunders for lieutenant governor.

David Llttlejohn of Uago was nominated
by ono of his neighbors for lieutenant gov-
ernor.

¬
. Joseph Brltts of Adams also

nominated. The Informal ballot was as fol ¬

lows :

Coleman 414. Deck 319 , Llltlojohn 11 , John-
son

¬
. 17 , scattciliiff 5 ; total 810-

.Mr.
.

. Holdcn at this Juncture called for nnInvestigation In the mutter pf the charges
against Butler nnd Coleman of offerlncr Har-
rows

¬

$.i'JO if Burrows -would bupuort Coleman
for( governor. Those charges are well known
to( renders of Tin : BIE as they wcro pub ¬

lished a few days a o.
There was a desire to go ahead with the

vote and much confusion followed. Thoj
yelled for Burrows , but Burrows failed to
respond , although ho was in the hall.

John l-'inzerof Phelps county arose in lib
chair and said that ho went today to Bur-
rows and asitcd him about the charges. Bur-
rows agreed to meet thorn at his oftlco am
provo them. Frazer said that Din-rows failed
to show up and ho did not believe th
charges.

Air. Deck was called for. Ho came to th'
1platform and said taut ho was not a cundldaU
and that If there was any stigma upon hi-
uaino for God's sake not to nominatehim. .

Colcniaa vas culled for , but uus not in th1-
room. .

A dozen others called for an explanationIt was Impossible to restore order. Koo
pounded till ho almost broke the table, A
motion was made amid the wildcat confusion
tli nt Deck bo made the unanimous choice of
the convention. This was voted down withn vengeance ,

Maj-bcrry made a motion that the rules bo
suspended nnd they proceed to vote upon thedelegates before the convention.

This caused a little order and amid the din
Craddock called thu roll for the lint formal
ballot tmd Ilnll of Pawnee moved thnt the
rules bo suspended , and Deck bo de-
clined the unanimous choice of the conI-
vention. This was carried nnd tbo
vote was never announced , As the chair put
it "Mr. Deck hud got theto. " Ho mudo a
pleasant speech.

Nominations for secretary of state were
next In order and D. 1C. Calkins of Boone
nominated W. - . Poynterof Uoono , Colonel
Todd of Cass named D. F. Allen of Cuss
county nnd J. II. Crnddoclc announced the
numoof C. M. Miyberry of Pawnee. Hall
seconded the last nomination. Ho
talked long nnd loud , Wurrlck Saun ¬

dcrs of the Platte Centre Ari.'iu nominated
O.'D. Co-spcr of Butler county. Majborry
talked about ten minutes and dwelt uyon 1m
many political virtues. Poyntcr made a
siHMjeh and reaffirmed his principles. A for-
uud ballot was proceeded with , but before the
vote was announced Mnylwrry was made the
unanimous choice of the convention.

Nominations for state treasurer wcro then
In order. J. B. Koch , editor of Our Opinion ,
placed in nomination M , 1C. Lowli of Adams
county. Vnlotnino Horn wns nlso presented.
Mr. Snroodor of Loup county named J. H.
Edmmston of Dan-son county for the posi ¬

tion. O. Hull named J. V. VVolfo for the
place , Euccuo Muuii of Otoo was also named .

J D , Hntflold of Antelope WM placed In nom ¬

ination. Kdmlnston , Hatfleld nnd Wolfewcro called for , so that the; delegates couldsize ciich candidate up. Kach spoke Ids otcco
an nnt down.

The vote on state treasurer wai !

Wolfe JteO , Edmlnstou 2W , Ilatflcld 1W ,Munn-18 , scatterinif C ; total m.
A second ballot was onlcxvd. The namoofHatncld was withdrawn In favor of Mr.

Kdmlnston. This caused some demonstra¬
tion , ntui at midnight the roll was called asecond lime. It stood :

Wolto fill ) , IMmlnston 202 , Munn 30.Wolfe was declared unanluiously nomi ¬
nated.

Captain Erlo Johnson of Phclps countvwas placed in nomination for auditor bvli.A. Sliafcrof Phelps. Tlio name of John
Uoutty of "Willow county was placed beforethe convention IiyD.O , Harrison of Holtcounty. W. 0. Br.ullevof Nuckolls wns pio-scntcd

-
byOcorge A. Fcltonof Nuckolls. Al B.

Holllns of Il l Willow was nominated. M.
L. Hallcck of Hmnllton county wan nomina ¬

ted by J , M. Hobcr. Burrows tried to speakn word for Erlo Johnson and WM htaca offof the lloor , They yelled "rats" anddared him to explain the Dullerbribery caw. Bull-own Rot off thestngo. At 1U0: ;! the vote was taken for stateauditor , but before the vote could bo an¬
nounced the nomination of Bentty was made
unanimous.

itKijEdArr.il.-
A.

.

. Complete Iiist of Attending
the Convention ,

The following is a complete list of the 930
delegates attending the pijoplo's convention.
Oxslng to the luck of system oa tha part of
the secretary only a portion Is classified :

Boone County John Beat-, William Sli-
vers

¬
, W. W. Dakar , A. Poyntor , D. 1C.

Culkins , O. I'attcwon , K. Ogdcn.-
H.

.

. C. Ktcster , St. EdlWhls ; J. 1st. Hobln ,Central City ; 11. M. Holcomue , Coleridge :II. II. Wilier.Viiyuo : B. Vosburgh. Man-
ley

-
; J. H. Cliasters , Nebr.wlcaClty ; F1. W.Tucker and W. J. , Davenport ;

Charles Hiechew , Humboldt ; 013. Oridly ,Humboldt ; H. M. CorotUr, Midway : J. J.I'ostlcwalt , Guide Kookj John uictaon ,Madison ; A. Bates , Jr. , Fremont ; II. G.Andrews , Columbus ; H. B , Sutherland , Nel ¬
son : John Dclomoro. J. F. Hasbrook , Stod-
dard

-
; Chai-lcs Purnell , Mudrld.

Bawson Countv Clinrlo1) llavls. llobcrtScott , J. Biown , Herbert Shaw , B. Davis ,
VIlllIlm Walker , O. L. Ditto , P. HIcLuugh-

lln
-

, W. K. Ward , E. U. Kennedy , J. D. An ¬
derson. M. Iviotze. W. V. Von. M. O. Hull.
.loouimand , j. Kdintstor , John lidmlstcr , J.II. Koberson , L. Johnson , William Kdmister ,S. Edmlster , A. EdmUtor, J. II. Eoiulstcr.Polk County A. W. limes , Ole Bredson ,B. P. Painter, O. Cluson , F. II. Ball , N.Mackin , William Welch G. W. Uregg , 0. C.Bennett , I. D. Chambeilaln , It. Footo , DFay
Jones.

, G. It. Welch , M. HcriT , J. Vanhorn , C.
Seward County Henry Bedford , J. S.Wclty , Peter Hnnley , J. if. Merilll , A. J.Hosrors , J. N. Sanders , G. W. Barton , I) . B.Palmer , J. M. Halo. George Kirk wood , E. L.Blanchard and 0. P. Cope.
Sherman County M. T.fSmlth , J , W.Ink ,A. Dickerson , Thomas Bly , L. L. Uarnnby.Oago County Daniel Freeman , JohnErhart.
Phelps County E Soderman , A , J. Shafer ,T. H. Marshall , C. S. Bradley , C. P. Wiight ,J, C. Stanley , O , Hoogg , John Trascr.
O. E. Thomnson. lilslai .T. C. Morrison.

vjULUuii , j. . ±J irtiaauu , JLJ1119 , l iiviu X.1LL1U *

ohn , Beatrice ; J. A. Bare, Adams ; J. W.2dgcrton and IJobort Wheeler, SouthOmahii ; S. D Kynearson'South, Omaha ; E.Stoddhid mid A. A. Muaroe , Oninlia ; P. Kj-
angfl , Golden Spring : Frank Roth , Toka-

muh
-

; Nels Johnson , Hnvcns : H. P. Don-
dinger

-
, IJnrtmgton ; ( V. 3. Hlctiraond ,Ycnanifo ; James C. Hetlwihgton , Hcati-Ice :

nnd W , XV . Fox , Hastings' G. W. Benjamins ,
George W. Castor , K. L. Perry , O.I ) . Abater-
man , Culbertsoa ; C. 11. Powers , Hastings ;
AV. P. Filbert , Stratton ; C. K. Haley , Strong ;
I. D. Stockton. LovUston ; E. M. Tunnlclllf,

Harvard ; M. P. HnirliiRton , John "Wesley ,

Harvard ; W. II. Ainold Phelps county ;
0. Dungnn , Mlndon ; J. N. Wolff , Lowell ;

J. B. IIowcll , Locust ; Daniel Hecox , New-
ark

¬

; W. K. Hollinijs , Ctiuso Dcchant , Indl-
anoln

-
; E. A.Pnlilck , Phclps county ; Will

Brebnor, Ash Grove ; Philo Ford , Gospcr
county ; nl. Huffman , Illldroth ; W. H. Stout ,
Hilton ; W. II. Dal ton , Kwood ; S. M. Kldcr ,
Clay Center ; W. 0. Smith. D. H. Delano ,
Franulin county ; N. W. Miller and G. A.
Cook , Cambridge ; M. Presslcr. Hamilton ; A.
II. Burdish , Gage county ) H. C. Sweet , Gage
county ; Jim M. Moore , Adams ; Samuel Ess-
less aud G. E. Bontloy. Ityatrlco ; S. A.Smllli ,
IJluo Springs ; L. HI. liUMCli , W.vmorojJ. AV.
Davij , PawncojHoniy Ka-hardsoii , Beatrice ;
J. S.Vfiy , Hastings ; II.'T.I.' Fleming , Hust¬

ings ; AV. T. Johnson-Bluo, Hill ; B. I ! .

Cooper , Mindou ; W. O. Hicft'man nnd
T. Bender, FallmountV.: . AV. Woodwaul ,
Pawnee City ; Oeoigo Avnrrcn , Tecumseh ; C.
F. Wheeler , Furinis county ; D. A. itecd ,
Blue SpringsJ.; It Laird , Wilbor ; W. C.
Duvisou , AVIlljcr ; N. MStanard , Qrnfton ; J.
W. Coulter , Hastings ; 1) . W. Carthy , G.J.
HurlbutV. . ICroniiur , VorkD.; C. Harrison ,
13wing ; J. F. Black , Indlnnoia ; W. K Good-
win.

-
. ,North Plutto ; A. B. Jonlcs , Ash ¬

land ; Jasper Huffman , Yoik ; John Stcb-
blns.

-
SheltonV.; . P. n rooks , Cook ;

David McCline , Mcrrlcki AV. E. Aleiish , Cen-
tral

¬

City ; Olof N. Hong , Holdrego ; S. T.

Barnnbv , LOUD City ; 1) . W. IIccox , Oothcn-
burg ; 0.<. Fulton Giirrett , North Platte ; S.. 0.
Scott , Scotia ; A. M. Stewart , Scotia ; Ircd
Jo ell and Warwick Sanders. Platte Center ;
II. N. Doxtcraud J. B. Plillbroek , Chirks ;
L. II. Peck , F. Bisscll and S.
H. Wamluck , Ord ; U. Johnson and
W. M. Gray , North Loup ; I. S.
FrcU , Ord ; J. II. Clark , North Loup ; D. N.
M fnt-l! rii-rl" f.n. Tlonnctt. Stromsbtinr :

. onmn , , . .
Clarks ; II. '!'. Tallmadgo nnd J. B. AVostcott ,
Geneva : J. Q. . Geneva ; II. P , Wil-
son

¬
, Strang ; S. J. Itu !.cllt Geneva ; J. It.

AA'clch , Oscoola ; William , Osccoli ;
J. 0. Eborlwit , Gage county ; J , M , Howe ,
Gngo county ; C. D. Shrader , Logan ; John
Allen , Str.mgG.; . Cooper and S. M.
Stuart, Crawford ; AV , A. Thurston ,
Crawford : II. AV. Haver , Brewstcr ;
B. F. Pointer, Shelby ; W. Luniby ,
Compton ; J. AV. yteclo. Valen-
tino

¬

; M. M. Halloclc , Central City ;
L. A. Bollror , Osceolrt ; JI , Vanhouson nnd

Mocller and Lemuel L. Gashager , Friend ;
AV. A. Holdcn , H. H. Ilowlo , It. F. II.
Schars , Thomas II. DonahoeJ ICearnoy ; L. G.
Ruggles , Hiaivnthn ; S. JUd rThoriiton , A. J.
Scott , John HoniihiK , C. A. Borders , Divid
Nichols , H. II. Scolcy , Frank Major , Kear-
ney

¬

; J. M , King. Get-in ? ; G. AV. Giegg-
Osceola

,

; David Fox , Osoeoltij D. 1) . Little ,
Strouibbure ,

Notes.-
J.

.

. Burrows 1c.id the platform. Ho looked
bis best.

The chairman , Mr , Uoot. said that
milling to quit, but couldn't.'

The convention grow iiofc.lor as Iho hours
passed , nud by (! o'clock it was very boistero-
us. .

A. J , Gustln of Kearney circulated among
the farmers and was ready to eacrillco himI-

f.
-

; . .

Tom Benton claimed that ho had an awful:
good friend in Hitchcock county who could
workPowors.

Many of the ablest members of the hide-
pendent movement nro saying tonight that
they hud bettor remained at homo ,

Hallroad politicians ore rejoicing over Vail
Wyck's overthrow. It is nn open secret that
the UuiilntrtQii railway , through its disguised
strikers , throw Its strength to Powers.

Scott Whitney of Johnson is n fanner nnd-
an ox-blacksmith. Ho once made n pair of
hollows for his shop with old bootlegs , Hut(

Scctt plunged hi to politics nnd thus ended It.asAfter tha nomination of Powers there
ft general expression of disgust among those
who know anything nt oil about politics , Tlio
fact that Powers is u. prohibitionist canted
many uieu who belong to the alliance , und

who were In sympathy wltli the move , to de ¬

clare thnt they would not veto for him-
.O

.

, ICnno of IhUTalo county , clod in GrandArmy of the Hepuhllc habiliments , getupnnd made a motion that tlio couvi'wlon de ¬
mand that tlu-ro bo n service pension bill forthe soldier If it had to bo wilttcn with thebayonet. Ho was asked to submit It to writ¬ing
ndvko.

and left off the last nine words on urgent

Jolin irolbfiiolc
John Ilolbrooic PowoHvas bom llfty-iiluo

years n o InMndlson county , Illinois. Ho
came to XobiMsIm seventeen year ? ago nnd ro-
Mdcdforllttecn

-
eitrs In Hall counly. t5orthu past two jean ho has uoijn a resident ofHitchcock county. Up to the tlnioof theOrcely campilgn ho was a republican , butslnco thnt tltno has bjcn sninowhiit variableas to his political belief. Hols above allthings n strong prohibitionist mid all his In ¬

fluence and efforts for two or thrco yearspast have been devoted to that cause-

.Olmrles
.

N. M jtiorry.
Charles N. May berry Is fifty jcara old and

wns born In Detroit , Mich. Ho came to Ne ¬

braska twenty-throe years ajfo. Forthlilecn.years ho lived In Johnson county mid slncothat till ] " lii I'awiiGo roimtv. Ilo voted thu
ueinocrniie ticitotuntil CRMCIIcars ago , outslnco then lie has been of Inui'iiendont pro ¬

clivities. In lbH , before Mr. Jiaybcrry bo-
eamo

-
of age , lie patented the ilnyberryheader harvester , which ho manufactured atMollnc , 111.

William II. Dock.-
AVIlHam

.
H. Deck Is fifty years of ago , has

lived In Saunders county twenty-four joars-
andls nnutho ofCalifornlii. . Ilo was in the
house inlSTllas a ropiibllcm , vus clccteJ tothoscnato in lS ) as tin Independent and Is anold time Krccnbacker. Hols an old soldier ,

J.V. Wolfe.-
J.

.
. Ar. Wolfe wns boin OctoDcr 7. 1833 , andis fifty-seven years old , Iu 1871 liocaino toNebraska and settled upon a farm live miles

southeast of Lincoln , wlicre ho has remained
ovcrsinco. Ho is well known as a bncdcrcf blooded swhie. Ho hns always voted thestraight democratic ttckit until this cam-
pnlRii

-

, when ho Idciitilled hiiwolf with thealliance movement..-

Toll

.

. 11 Itcntty.
John Dcntty is fifty-nine years of ago. Ho-

Ho cairn to Nebraska eleven years ago from
AA'Isconsln and now runs a horse and cattle
ranch la AA'hcelcr county. Ho was not in thewar and has for sevenfcn jcars been nn-
nntlinonopollst.. He was once u candidatefor the legislature , but vas defeated. Hohas held any publlcofllco of any im-
portance. . .

J. W. idK: < 'rtoii.-
J.

.
. AV , Edgerton la a lawyer neil known In-

Omaha. . Ho was born In jMorcnn county ,

Ohio , In 18M , and Is now In the prlmo of life ,

Ho came to Nebraska. In li"(5( and home-
steaded

-
a chim In ITumns county , The fol-

lowingyearho
-

commenced the study of luwand iu 1&79 wns admitted to the bar. Ho bettled in Omaha nnd has built up a lucrative
practice. Ho has been deputy attorney of
Douglas county , and Is ut present city attor-
ney of South Omaha.

M'iiitt AV' n Oone Yester <ln'TScjjiiidinc-
tfje AVoril's L jilr ,

111. , July 29. The senate
spent the entire inomlng session acting on
various amendments and substitutes for the
proposed world's fair constitutional amend-
ment

¬

, and after adopting a substitute , which
made mcrelyvcrbnl changes , took a recess-

.At
.

the afternoon' session the sennto-
a vary lonjrthyidobito , a Joint

tlon to aid the world's Columbian cxiS3rt-
lon.

|
. The resolution is the same as reported

by the committep on Judlciaiy , except that
the wording of the proviso requiring tlio
proposition to bo submitted to n vote of tlio-
pcoplofs changed. The effect of the proviso ,
however , Is the sumo , permitting tlio
city of Chicago , on a majority vote
of the people , to Incrcaso tbo limit of
Indebtedness so as to Issue So.OOO.OOO of bonds
In aid of the woild's fair. The pilnclpal op-

position
¬

was by Senator Shuimvny , who
spohofor an hour, holding that there
no iicod of amending the constitution as prop ¬
erty In Chlcaco was assessed at a fair value.
The lesolution was adopted , hovovor yeas ,
DO ; nays , 5-

.In
.

the house Iho first thing doiio this morn ¬

ing was the passage of a bill making an ap-
propilatiou

-
fortho oxxjcnses of tuo special

session.
The response of the Chicago world's' fair

directors to tlio i-ctmojt of the house for In-

formation
¬

la regard to the double site Mas
lead and referred to a joint committee.

Paddock's resolution that It bo the sense of
the house that the world's fnlr should bo held
on a single site euniouv a * the special order.
An amendment was Intioduced that it bo the
sense of the hftuso that Garfloltt park or some
other West Siilo locality should bo bolcctcd-
as this single slto , but Itas promptly laid
upon the table.

Martin of White Introduced nnd the house
passed the following resolution :

Kciolvcd , That It Is tbo deliberate judgment
ot tliU lionsu that hmu noilglitorpowerto-
muKoor niter the slto of the world's Colum ¬
bian exposition as lived or dutornilned iipnn
bv the national commission and the lucul (11-

The house then adjourned until 2 p. ra-

.At
.

the afternoon sotsion of the house
Buchanan of Cookolteicd a icso'.utlon setting
forth ttiat thohouso referred the wet Id's full-
bill to a Joint comniittco on Thursday List ;
that they have made no apparent proRiess-
.nnd

.
that they bo Instructed to report the bill

back to the bouse tomorrow morning.-
Adopted.

.
.

TJoolittlo of the Joint commlttoo reported
with nn amendment to the Joint resolution
providing for the submission of a conslltu-
tlonal amendment , and locommcndcd its pass-
ape ,

Partridge of Lake spoke against the amend-
ment

¬

which reported and which provided
thnt any such Indebtedness created shall bo
paid by the city of Chicago alone. 1'artrldgo
maintained that if Information is telegraphed
all over the -world that the legislature wants
to w.ish Its hands of the world's fair the ctlcct
would bo very bad. The amendment proved
very popular , however , and was llually
adopted by nn almost unanimous vote , 1'art-
ridge being the only ono voting in the nega-
tive ,

The secretary of the senate hero reported
totho house the same joint resolution as just
adopted by that body The house
Joint resolution was then postponed
until tomonow and the senate lesolution
taken up. The amendment already adopted
totho house resolution wns drafted out ot tun
senate resolution , nnd afttr the rejection of
some other amendments roll call was ordered ,

There was much objection to such hasty con-
sideration of tbosonnto resolution , and a gen-
eral cry of no vote on the democratic side ,

tlicgontleiricn explaining tlmt they wanted the
resolution printed and laid before thohouso for
examination , The vote resulted 77 yoni to 9-

nnys , and as it did not receive the requisite
twothlrdslCUltos defeated-

.Whltchead
.

, who had purposely voted In the
et-Titlvo. moved a reconsideration. This

piflvallcd and further consUoratlon was
iwstponed until tomorrow , by which time
tlio resolutions can bo printed , Adjourned.

-

The I'oito'B Approval.-
Diniux

.

, July 2J. [Special Cublofjriim to
Tim DIK.: ] It Is reported in Limerick that
Bishop O'Dwycr has received a letter from
the pope approving1 his recent letter ( ensur-
ing

¬

Mr , Dillon In connection with the i'orslco-
mission. . ,

A Fertilizing Failure.-
Pnu.Ami.rim

.

, Pa. , July 29. The failure
was unnnounccd this afternoon of J. 1 } . Tyg-
crt & Co. . manufacturers of fortlllicrs. this
city. The linn's assets are estimated at-
Wltj.OOO ; liabilities , WIT.OU-

O.Ktcniitnlilp

.

ArrlvnlH-
.AtGow

.

York-Tho Frlesland , from Ant-

lVGl'O
-

v AtLivcriiocl-a'he Cubic , from New York.

IHftiTO.VN SOCIKTV Ar.t.U> . .IA-

.A

.

Very Ilni'y Divorce Cnocoit 1'rlal nt-

tlio Hub. .
DOITOV , Mass. , July '"J. [SiwcIalTolegnim

to Tin : llm : . ] Ills seldom tlmt lloston so-
ciety permits ItsJomcstlo dlfferenios to bo
aired in a public dtvorro court , but the pro-
ceedings

¬

Instituted t >y Mn , Clnrles Andrews
against her liusbmd form an cvcciillou , An
drews Is a son of ono of the lonJIiiRowners of
the Boston Ilcrnlil , nml the plaintiff h the
daughter of Dr. Jackson , iccently medical In-

spcetorof
-

the United States , now on the retired list ,

In 18s7 , when only seventeen , she innrrieJyoung AnJivvu , Uieu only nincteon ,
4Us father bought and lilted up forthciii nt u co'.t' of * ( iOOOU , a
IIOIHO ou Columbus nvciiuo and him
t.2tHOOOln) cash. To liy this has all vanUhcilnn J the yonnjr blood ls 10,00 J In ilobt , Thediity linen that Is to bo washed iiromltos to
bobeyond end , nnd conseiiiently] there Is
much sciiul.il among the sttlf I'urllanaof the
Buck lliy.-

At
.

tlio hcarlnjrboforo .TudgoMcKlni lodnv
Mis. Andrews tcstlllcd that her husband , lo
begin with , wn * extravagantly Jeiloin , tnatho lescnted any attention paid her by gentle-

toxliyitcd , nnd often thiviitened toshoot her ,
ami thnt she was afrild of her life. She also
said that ho used to use the vilest Iniiguiifo
and called her tlio most ntm ivo names.

Mr. Andrews said ho did diInk some , but
said Ills wlfo diank , too ; that lie nml she
used to pity cilbb.vjo together vlth brandy
or a rum punch on tlio table besldothem , and
tint bis wife took n drink as often ns ho did.
IlonlbO said that she was frequently the
worse for llquoriind that she had treated him
shamefully : that she had often assmltcd
him , on ono occasion throwing a piirofshears at him und'woundhig him in tlio head.
He testified that hU wlfo was addicted to
lllitlni ,' and that three days after their mnr-
ri.ijfe

-
, while ou a train , she picked up n young

man to whom nho wrolo notei while her Uu -
b.nul was in tbo smoking compartment and
fiom Mhoin she afterward received letteis ,

The e.iso is contiiiucil.

_
I'rcsldetit rolniMiiSii } < the Ilcvalutlnn-

is at an Knd.-
LONDON

.
, July20.A dispatch tothoTlmes ,

dated Uucnos Ayrcs , July S , sajs It is u-
sscrted

-
that terin lor the settlement between

the government and the lovoliitionary forces
nave been agreed upon* Aecoiiling to these
the civilians who have taken part in the In .
surrectlou will not punished ; nil cnpUlns of
the revolutionary foiceannd all ofili-ors above
that-will bo depthcd of their oflkcs , and
the nitlllcry of the insurrectionists will bo-
fcurromlercd tomorrow. The above dispatch
is President Column's' version of the situa ¬

tion in Diicnoa Are3. Private dispatchesrccehoj hero from that city under tbo sumo
date state theio is no cuaneo for a com-
promise

¬

between the two factions , The nnt-
tcr

-
, the diwauhns saj' , must be (ought out.

The following cable dispatch , dated
Uucnos Ajrcs , July US , was received at the
legation of the Aifc'eutine Uepublicln thisilly : ".Announce that the insurreUion is
completely subluod. The president of thernniililff mid tlin tinttnnnl r h1nnt. nt-n civinn"
orders from the national goicrnuiciit house ,
The minister is at liberty. "

Scnor Oarcia. the signer of the atiovo dis-
patoh. Argoiitnie inlnbtor of fjimncu , was'lakon'prisoner by the rovolutio lists ut the
beginning of the outbreak SituriUy.

Ai-iulitico 1'iMloii jiI.
NFIHO , July SO , The following dlsthpatch has been received i

BUENOS AIIIIIS , July 20. Noon The nr-
mlstlco

-
has ba.'rt prolonged , pondiiifrno ollu-

tlonsbetvcon
-

the government and foreignmlnhtpra , who nro endeavoring to biliijj
jiatcc. Elovts ai-obo-gressliasasscnioid-

t.Cttotiatlrii

.

with tlio Kcvolutlonl t4.-

LOVDOV
.

, July 29 Intho commons today
Ferguson , secretary of the foreign ofllce ,
stated that tbo British minister at Bucaos-
Ay rw hud sent n. oiblo dispatch stating that
Preildent Cclmaii hud loft Buenos Ayrcs and
thatncirollntioiis the govcriunent
and the leaders of the lovolutiou vere pro ¬

ceeding' .

Jloportcd Govoriinioiit Triumph ,

LONDON- , July 29. It Is onlchtlly announced
thnt the English government has ricolvcd a-

telcgiuni from Bucnej Ayicshieli says the
government has triumphed nnd till hover.-

r

.

r; o vnKS3i xT rxcroitons.
Argentine Mutineers Capitulate and

AVillGUo UnTlielr Arnii.L-
OVDOV.

.
. July 29 , The -Argentine legation

In London tonight received a telegram from
Buenos Ayrcs , signed by Finance Minister
Gnrcla. suyiiiR : "Thomutlnccis capitulated
and will deposit their arms In the arsenal
All rebellious superior officer * will bo dis-
missed. . The troops will return to their
quarters commanded by loynl ofllcers. The
forces by the government are re-
turning to the provinces. The political situ-
ation isthoioughly consolidated uud the city
and whole countiy nro quiet.

'Jlireo Children Killed.T-
ATKIISON

.

, N. J , , July '.'9. Plvo children
rctuniuiff from ivblacltborry gathering started
to cross the Urio bridge on the Pussaio river
this o veiling. "When midway on the struc-
tuic

-

n train came dashing down on them on
ono trade. They stepped on the other , not
notlc-inga passenger train poing in the opposite
dim-lion. The engineer could not stop and
tlio children wcro hurled In all directions.
.leniiio Drews , aged thlitcen ; Kclllo War-
ren

¬

, ugod ten , nnd ,

wcro instantly Idlled , .liino and Willie War-
i en weio baJly hurt , but will rceoer.-

Vith

.

laiilpiiliitlon ,

_ , July '"J. ( Special Telegram
to Tim Urn.-Tho Chicago ami Calumet
rolling mill company makes serious charges
npihiHt its president , D.iulel B. Scully , In a
bill tiled in the sunoilor court today. Presi-
dent

¬

Scully Is nlso ono of the largest stock ¬

holders In the company , owning SfllKvoitU-
of

() )

Its slot* , The company claims that Scully ,
bvsharp pr.ictlio. and doctoring the minutes.-
of

.
stockholders'' meetings , got n quit-clnlm

deed to BT 0 acres of valuable land , which was
onlv to have been held by him Intrust. Iho
court Is asked to declare thut no holds the
laud in trust.-

J

.

Y9iilit JIoiiNo Huni'd.A-
TCMISOV

.
, Has. , July 2a.Sn3olat[ Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Ibi.J: The Jllssourl Paclllu
freight house nt Downs , the Junction of Iho
two Solomon "Vnlloy branchcs. buinodnt 0. 0-

jesteiday ovoiilng. Tha origin of the iiro Is
not known but Is supposed to bo spontaneous
combustion , The loss is not suited. The
greater part of the contents of the bull din g
uorodestioyed.-

A

.

Dispatch 1'ioiu Dlcgnes-
.NivYomc

.

: , July2'-) Jacob DuUe , Guate-
malan

¬

consul in this city , has received the
folloHlngdlspatehfroKiMinlstcr Digues of-
Ouatcmala at Mexico , dated July i.'b :

Ouatenuhi accepts the war provoked by
Uzctii. Honduras , Klcaraguii and Costa Illca
have signed a ticaty with Ouatcmala to
demand the reslgmitlon of und
to ro-cstablJulia legal nylinc lu San Salvudor.

The I'Vuucast-
.ForOinahuand

.

vicInlty-Vulrj stationary
toinporatui-e.

For Nebraska Showers1 , southurh- winds i
stattonaiy tompoiaturc.

For I'alr ; Bouthorlj- winds showers
In oastotu , stationary temperature In wotonip-
ortion. .

fihot a Jlond Kiti| ilHor. .

lnd.JuIySO.-Hfury
don , a farm * ' !', fatally shotllajc * Saudou , a-

rondsuiicrvisnr. . In IMtf.ir county , IlllnoiH ,

during quarrel Monday uijht. Trujdou
bus been cauturcd ,

NTJjMBiSK I
tm , AM'OTTLlli; MlSSACl ,

Prosslilo'risonx Transmits ono to Oon*

oitthoSttbjjot.

STRONG GROUND TAKEN AGAINST THEM ,

Ho Itr-onmiiicnil * tlic I'lmuMinoiit ofH
IinwVlileh Will

l > i l a j; Itiislnoix Tli-

tlio MnlN.-

V

.

wi IMITON , .Tu ly 'JO. President I lan-l on
today sent tlio following message lo Coa-

To the Semite ami Ilnuio of Jfcprwnt.al-
lvoNi

-
The recent attempt to soeuro n ihur-tcr -

from the stile of North Dakota for a lot ¬tery company , the pending olTort to obtainfiuintho stntoof Uaiiitlnna n renewal of thecharter of tlio I.oiiWanastiito lottero , and the ,Pit ILlittalltllPli t. nf ftm m tmit'ft l t t IMV r.jvn.
at Aicxicnn towns near tlio bonier ;Imvoscrvod tliogooil purposoof callingpublloattention to tlio ovll of vast proportions. Ifthe lunoful effects of lotturiti woio conduct !to tlio states tint giivo Iho com pantos corpor-

nto
-

IHIWOM ntnl license to conduit business ,citizens of other states , being iwwoilcsa to
apply lotfal remedies , might clear
of tlio rosponslbllltv by tlio iiso of such inor.ilngaiulcs m wcro within tlieir roach Hut
tlio case Imotso. People of nil states are
debauched and tiofmudcd. Tlio vast sunn
of money offered to states "lor ihnrtera
iiro drawn from thu jvoplo of the United
States , and thoKoner.il government , through
tlio mall system , Is undo nn tffoollvts nnil
protltablo medium of intercourse between ivlottviy company and Its victims. Theusoofthe mulls Is quite us essential to a company
as n stiito license , is would bo pr.uticallyImpossible to exi'itlfthoiimilnvorooiTecUnilry'
closed -against their iiilvortlaonients and 1-0mlttaiiies

-
, The iiso of tlio malls by thoseronipinies Is n prostitution of an agency onlyIntended lo servo the i> iirposo. < of loglllinato

trade and decent sodal intononrdc. It la
neb necessary, I am sure , for me to uttoiiiiibto lOTtray tlio robbery of the poor unit theivldrsprea'd corruption of public imd private
morals nhicli aw mwssury IncUlmtH oC
these lottery schemes. The natlonul capitallias bccoinu the sulihciul'pmilors' of tlio
Louisiana lottery company , imd Its numerousagents nnd attorneys iiro conducting htMU a.
business Involviiigprob.ibl.valarger "so of Iho
mull * than tint of any legitimate business en ¬
terprise In the District of Coliiinbiii. This
suomi to bo good icason to believe Unit tlio-
coimpting touch of thcso agents him been
felt by the clerks In tlio postal service mid by
sotno polleo ofilcei ) of tha dlstilct. Sovcru
timleU'cetlvo legislation should bo prompt-ly

-
enacted to ciialilu the post-

ofllco
-

department to pnrgo the mulls
of oil letters , iicwspipmii and ihvnliirsrelating to tlio business. A. ic'ttor' of thepostimistcrnener.il , vhiuhl tr.msinlt hcro-
vitli

-
, points out the inadequacy of tlio exist-

In
-

statutes mid suggest legislation that may
bo cITecllvo. It may nl.so bo tiowssnry to
l . .milt rt tlio p.n-i-im * iif lntliM n im'aa
companies sous to prevent , tlio use 01 tnoso-agoniles to uniiitiiln coiiminiilcatlon between ,
lottery companies , nnd their agent? imtl
euslomcH m other iltius , It doesnot Huein possible Hint thcra I'.ni bo
liny division of sentiment M to the propriety
of dosing the in alls a ilnstthuso ooinpanles ,iindl thcrofora vcntuvu to express the hope
that, such proper legislation us is necessary toend will bo given to the postofllco do-
p.utir.t'iit.-

7liO
.

lottov of Iho jiostinaHter (rcnoral re-
feiwd

-
toby tlio president calls attention totholnofflelenej * of tliapiv tnl huv mid roeom-

mends tliu insnagcof tlio mitl-lottery billro*
cciitly reported tothcbouso-

.i'rlfioner

.

Comes Wilhiti Jin-
Acn oi'IIiiiK! Tjynuliocl.-

Nnw
.

VOIIK , July 20 , [Special Tolefrrnni to
TUB Bnc.-Dr. MiKonlgn.1 , the Iluilom-
Iibjsician , vns yostoulny heM to the
grand jury for; murdering Annlo ( Joodwln ,

tbo pretty clgfirctto girl , by an op r.itlon ,

had a sensational experience while leaving
tbocoiut room. last ulght.

Thciovnsa crowd of people at tlio door,

ami as tlio old doctor c uno down tlio stops
tlio thionp became highly oxcllod nml piessed-
rloso nbouthim and tlio detective, 'lliero-

as n sinijlo cry of "lynch him" ami the
ciowd tooklt up. The wilnklod fnoo bcenmo
tidcndlrvhlto and ho bfxm to ttcmhio all
o er. His eyes rolloJ iipin'.dingly from ono
to tlio other in the crowd , but mot 110 synipat-
hv.

-
.

With n ciliigrlnR I'cir tbo old doc-tor turned
toiletietivoMottiis if nboilt toiislc tliolsittor'sa-
id. . Mott had taken w.irnlnp.Vlth a-

qilek inovcniont his hand Hew behind him
nnd when ho brought it forward again tbo
llclifc gllstxned on a rovoUcr-

.Mott
.

kotit the revolver out of sljht us much
as possible , ua ho turned und faced tha-
crowd. .

Itwas n critical moment. There It w
luiovvlnf ; wlmt iniKhtliuvohiippoiicil hud not
two orthreo pollccmon In uniform liustlod
through the mob nnd tried to dliporso It.
The sight of the uniforms seemed to allay the
excitement and ilnriiii ? this lull tlio prisoner
vns put aboard a car. Then the crottil-
tmttcred. .

sr JT.V

Three Killed , Two Futility Iiijui-od ,
ami Ten

IJAiTivoiir , Mil. , July 20.Tho following
|Is a corrected list of the killed , injured and.
missing by the collision In the bay last night
between the Norfolk steamer "Virgin ! .! nnd
the excursion steamer Louise :

Killed Mrs. Cutliorhio Koyser , Clnule-
siruwcr( , aged five , and Danlol Keep , aged

(eleven.
Fatally Injured -Adolpho Mlllor , Mn.

Mngdelen-
c.MUslngAnnlo

.

Hutli , Grace M. Allison ,
Willlo Ilaas , Diuld H. Illtelicoclf Llzilo-
Graaser , Mnggio Kllnr , Mrs , Sophia l aber.
Mrs , Maifuret Ocstorkk , Homy Keep and
William . . .

Nearly nil of the missing are childre-

n.Germany's

.

"Kept Ilo Finul. "
LONDOV , July 23. [Special Cablegram to

Tin ; Bnr.J The aiinouiiceinont Is made In-
IJorlin that the "ivptllefimJ , " so nnmod by
Prince Bismarck when ho cynically admitted
In debate that ho used It for the purpose ot
bribing nowjpipers , la no longer to bo np-

pllol
-

to sociot servho purpoios. Money
placed ut the disposal nf the cbancullor will
bo duly Accounted for In tlio publlo docu-
ments

¬
, Chancellor von Caprlvl nlso pub-

lishes
¬

un account of the uses to which thefund bus been applied In former years , bub-
viigucnm tnnl luck of detail lenvo the exact
disposition of certain sums n nntter of con¬
jecture , so th.it Blsmaick's famous statement
roiiuhiH unchallenged ,

Tlio Central Anifilonii War.C-
IIICAOO.

.
. July SO. ISpcclal Telegram to

THE Hue. ] The probibillty of Mexico be-
coming

¬

Involved In the Contr.il American
war Is not , liy.l. H. nrlttonof the Mexican
International railway , doe-mod gi-eat. "It 1-
3truotluit my state , Cohaliulla , Is TW inllos
north of the Mexican capital , and that )

authentic IntollI'dicodoos not travel In thut)
country t o rapidly us horn , ' * ho uld thlai-
nnrniiK ,' , "but Just before I loftl had a lonw
talk with our governor , ( lutva Galan , diul
was informed by him llniton iijustcflinjilotod
visit totho cupiul he hud loiiriiett that I'resI *

dent Dhu intundoil , bO fur as the algnltrunUI-
nUrefcts of Iho u-publlo Mould permit , lo re-
main Htilctlynciitr.U. AnJ , " tontlnued.Mr.
I3lltUJii , "huch ado hx ! being In nrooiMiineo
with tlmt of the K'oneial public, I think I ani-
hiifo In prtxlletliiK Mexico will not luooino lu-
vulruciia tlio war."

Cholera KpldMiilo In > rcrs ,

LONDON , July SO. ChoU-ra U ojildojulo U
Mecca j


